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The following solutions were prepared (total
volume 50 ml) and titrated against 0'2M sodium
hydroxide solution in the absence and presence of
metal ions respectively. (i) 1 ml of 4 X 1O-2M HCl04
+10 ml of l'OM KN03, (ii) 1 ml of 4 X 10-2M HCI04
+10 ml of 1·0M KN03+25 ml of 5 X 1O-3M ligand
solution, (iii) 1 ml of 4 X 10-2M HCI04 +10 ml of
l'OM KN03+25 ml of 5xlO-3M ligand solution
+5 rnl of 5 X lO-3M metal salt solution. While
titrating, the metal hydroxide got precipitated at
pH 4·9,5'6 and 5·7 in the case of FH4'NB, FH3'NB
and 3-formyl-4-hydroxyazobenzene (FHB) respec-
tively.
The acid dissociation constants were determined
by the methods of Irving and Rossetti" and
Bjerrum+, Formation curves for proton-ligand sys-
tems were drawn between nH and pH. Calculations
were also carried out using the equation
nH
Iocr kH = loz -- +pH
e bJiH-1
The pk values of FHB, FH3'NB and FH4'NB
were found to be 7·9, 7·35 and 7·15 respectively.
The formation curves for metal-ligand system
were drawn (Fig. 1) as plots between nand PA, the
values of which were calculated by the method of
Bjerrum and Calvin", Log k values were taken
directly from the formation curves (Table 1). The
probable errors and the refined values are also given
in Table 1. The values of overall changes of free
energies (!:.F = -RTlnk) were also calculated. It
is found that ZrO(II) forms 1:2 complexes in all the
cases.
Introduction of a nitro group at 4'-position in
3-formyl-4-hydroxy-azobenzene increases the acidity
of the compound more than the substitution at
3'-position as is evident from the pk values. Hence
the ligands can be arranged in the order of their
chelating tendencies as: FHB>FH3'NB>FH4'NB.
TABLE 1 - METAL-LIGANDSTABILITYCONSTANTSAND
FREE ENERGY VALUES FOR THE COMPLEXES
log kl log k2 log [32
ZrO(II)-FHB
(a) 6·70 6·00 12'70±0'02
(b) 12·90
(e) 6·42 6·33 12'75
(d) 6·82 6'13 12'95
ZrO(II)-FH3'NB
(a) 6'25 5'66 11·91 ±0'03
(b) 12·02
(e) 6·27 5·50 11·77
(d) 6·53 5·43 11·96
ZrO(II)-FH4'NB
(a) 6·06 5·71 11·77±0·02
(b) 11'88
(e) 6·43 5'34 11·77
(d) 6·10 5'56 11'66
!:.F
(kealjmole)
-17·50
-16·43
-16'24
(a) Bjerru m-Calvin method. (b) Mid-points method.
(c) Interpolation at different n values method. (d) Least-
square method.
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Complexes with metal to Ilgand ratios, 1 : I, 1 : 2 and
1: 3 for Cd-thiodiacetic acid and 1: 1 for Pb(I1)-thio-
diacetic acid are observed at pH 6'5 and 6 respectively.
Values of stability constants PI' P. and P3 for Cd-TDAA
system are 20,60and 245, 10,55 and 175and 8,45 and 150
at 30°, 40° and 50°C and the values of P for Pb-TDAA
system are 1103-4,900and 740at 30, 40 and 50°Crespec-
tively.
I~ view of earlier work1,2 on the cheJating
behaviour of sulphur containing compounds,
the chelates of thiodiacetic acid (TDAA) with
Cd(U) and Pb(II) have now been investigated at
d.m.e. in water and aq. DMF and aq. DMSO.
TDAA (Evans Chimetics) was of 98% purity and
reagents like KN03, 3CdSO".8H20 and gelatin were
of AR(BDH) grade. The solutions were made in
air-free doubly distilled conductivity water. Polaro-
graphic measurements versus SCE were carried out
at 30°, 40° and 50°C (± 1°) at [J. = 2M in water, aq.
DMF or aq. DMSO (20% v/v) with a manual type
polarograph as described earlier. The d.m.e. had
the following characteristics: m = 2·4 mg/sec and
t = 2·9 sec.
The most suitable PH for the Ccl(II)-TDAA system
was 6·5 while for the Pb(II)-TDAA system it was
6·0. For the determination of stability constants
for the Cd (II) system, the (ligand) was varied from
0·00-0·45M while in Pb(II) system (ligand) was
varied from 0·0-0·2.iVf. All calculations were done
on the basis of the theories given by Lingane-, De-
Ford and Humes and as improved by Irvirig-.
Stability constants in the case of Cd(II)-TDAA
system were calculated by DeFord and Hume
method, since the plot of -log C, versus -E1/2 was
not linear while for Pb(II)-TDAA system, it was
calculated by Lingane's method since the plot of
-log Cx versus -E1/2 was linear.
The number (P) of ligand/Pb ion were determined
using the expression
d(E1/2)c I RT
P = - d(E1/2)s - 0'4343nF
and j3 was calculated as follows:
0·0601 0·0601
6.E1/2=(E1/2),- (E1/t.)s= --log ~+p--IogC.:·n n
Cd-TDAA system - Cd-TDAA system gives a
well-defined single wave in each case. The diffusion-
controlled nature of the reduction wave was indicated
by the constancy of the ratio of diffusion current
to the square root of the effective height of mercury
column and was confirmed by the temperature,
coefficients of diffusion current values (0·5 ± 0·1
mV/deg). The slopes of the log plots (32-40 mY)
coupled with the temperature cofficient of -E1/2
values conclusively prove that the two-electron
reduction is reversible.
A plot of -E1/2 versus PH indicates breaks at pH
3·5 and 5·5. E1/2 remains uneffected below PH 3·5.
On increasing the PH from 3·5, -E1/2 also increases.
Beyond PH 7 the turbidity appears. Hence PH 6·5
was found to be most suitable for the complexation
process. A decrease in ill has also been observed
on increasing the PH from 3·5 to 6·5.
The shift in E1/2 to more negative potential
indicates the formation of the complex. The curve
between -log Cx versus -E1/2 shows successive
complexation. The plots of F1(X), F2('X) and
F3(X) when extrapolated at C, = 0, gave the values
of overall stability constants. The plot of Fa(X)
is horizontal to the x-axis indicating the formation
of three complexes in all the cases with 1 :1, 1:2 and
1:3 metal-ligand ratios.
The values of over all stability constants are 20,
60 and 245, 10, 55, 175 and 8,45 and 150 at 30°, 40°
and 50°C respectively. The change in free energy
(6.G), enthalpy (6.H) and change in entropy (6.5)
have been calculated and the values are given below:
Temp. (~ G) (~H) (~S)
°C kcalj mole kcaljrnole cal deg-1
mole'?
30 -3'333
40 -3'431 0·6343 9·3
50 -3'553 0'5260 6·0
The polarographic reduction of Cd2+ in 20% DMF
and DMSO in water mixtures gives a single well-
defined wave with E. = -0·5900 versus (SCE) which
resembles that of simple Cd2+ ion. There seems to
be no significant role of 20% non-aqueous solvent
(Dl\IF and DMSO) OIl the complexation process.
Lead-TDAA system - Pb2+-TDAA system gives
a two electron reduction wave which is diffusion-
controlled and reversible as shown by constant
values of id/h!~2, and slopes (35 ±:; mY) of log ilid-i)
plots.
The plot of -E! versus PH shows that as pH
increases from 4·3 to 6'5, a more cathodic shift in
E! is observed. Thus pH 6·0 is found to be most
suitable for the study of complexation reactions.
The cathodic shift in -E! on increasing (TDAA)
(0·0 to 0·2.11) shows the formation of the complex.
The plot of -log Cx versus -E1 results to linear.
It is, therefore, concluded that a single complex is
being formed. The Lingane's method has been
applied for calculating the stability constants; the
NOTES
values are 1103'4, 900 and 740 at 30°, 40° and 50°C
respecti vely.
The polarographic reduction of Pb2+ in 20% DMF
and DMSO media gives a single well-defined wave
with -E1 = 0·38 mV which also resembles the E1
of simple metal ion. Thus no significant role of
20% non-aqueous (DMF and DMSO) media is being
noted.
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The acidity constants and stability constants of Cu(lI)
and UO.(lI) complexes of isobutyric P,Il'-dibromoiso-
butyric and 4-aminobutyric acids have been determined
pH-metrically at 31° and Il = O'IM NaCIO•.
THE stability constants of copper and uranyl ion
complexes with isobutyric, ~,~'-dibromoisobuty-
ric and 4-aminobutyric acids have been obtained
by pH titration methods at 31°± 0·1°C and !l. = O·1.\1'
(NaCI04) and the results reported in this note.
The preparation of uranyl perchlorate! and copper
perchlorate- as well as the other reagents and their
estimations have been described by Ramamoorthy
and. Santappa+>. Isobutyric acid was distilled
(154°) and dibrornoisobutyric acid recrystallized
(99°) before use. 4-Am;nobutyric acid (Fluka) was
used as such.
The details of apparatus and experimental tech-
nique used to obtain Bejrrum-Calvin titration curves;,
methods of calculation of the dissociation constants
of the ligand carboxylic acids and stability constants
of simple 1:1 complexes by Irving and Rossotti's
method are the same as described by Ramamoorthy
and Santappa-. In the case of 4-aminobutyric acid
the acidity constants of the acid and basic functions
were determined by the method of Albert" at 31°
+ 0·1° and the stability constant calculations were
done by the algebraic methods,
In all the cases copper and uranyl ions form only
1: 1 complexes with those ligands. The pK values
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